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 MCFC Members  Join a Day                 

Of Service For Na�onal Cemeteries  

Fall 2019 

Professional arborists are aware of the sacrifice made by those who served our 

country, and are easily enlisted to donate their �me to honor veterans in a way 

they know best. For the fi�h year, arborists and other tree care volunteers 

around the country banded together on a single day to provide a day of service to 

care for trees in na�onal cemeteries across the USA.  The annual event is orga-

nized by  the non– profit organiza�on “Salu�ng Branches”, in partnership with 

the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, Na�onal Cemetery Administra�on and 

sponsored by  benefactor Rainbow Treecare  and other dona�ng partners, associ-

ates and individuals.   

Salu�ng Branches 2019 was the largest one day volunteer event in the tree care 

industry, with nearly 3800 volunteers  working at 53 na�onal cemeteries across 

the country.  The es�mated  value of the volunteer �me donated was worth $3.8 

million dollars.    

Missouri arborists did their share of work on September 18th 2019 at Jefferson 

Barracks Na�onal Cemetery in St. Louis and the Missouri Veterans Cemetery in 

Springfield . 

Jordan Odem, an arborist with City of Nixa / Nixa U�li�es  who par�cipated in the  

Springfield event wrote that September 18, 2019 was a day to remember. Volun-

teers came together from across the Ozarks for a third consecu�ve year to take 

part in this regional Salu�ng Branches event. Arborists, landscapers, students and 

forestry professionals proudly gathered at the Springfield Na�onal Cemetery and 

Missouri Veteran’s Cemetery for a work day to honor Veterans. Trees were 

pruned for health in rela�on to structure, aesthe�cs and access. Hazardous trees 

that were no longer stable or living were removed. New trees were planted at 

the State cemetery while most the hazardous removals were completed at the 

Na�onal cemetery. Food and refreshments for the volunteers were donated by 

several area vendors and organiza�ons including MCFC. Overall, the event was a 

wonderful success and all were honored to take part. (con�nued, next page) 



Salu�ng Branches- (con�nued) 

Jordon stated that at this local event, $1,500,000  worth of equipment were u�lized,  $60,000 in services 

donated, 60+ volunteers aBended and 20+ private companies and local organiza�ons were represented. 

 

He also noted the mission statement from Salu�ng Branches as  a strong indicator of the purpose and value 

of this event; “The mission of this event is to provide arboriculture services to those spaces dedicated to the 

remembrance of our Veterans of the United States of America. It also allows arborists an opportunity to 

come together and work on something bigger than themselves or their individual company.” 

 

Did you miss out on being part of Salu�ng Branches in 20119?  Stay in touch and be sure to volunteer for 

the 2020 event. You can learn more at www.salu�ngbranches.org   

In photo above, MCFC members stand be-

hind MCFC banner at Springfield Na�onal 

Cemetery on day of service. On right, plan of 

ac�on is laid out before work starts. 



Salu�ng Branches- (con�nued) 

Volunteers unloading trees provided by 

Forest ReLeaf for plan�ng at  the cemetery.  

Volunteers seen plan�ng on right.  Pruning 

dead wood  using aerial li. in photo below. 



Salu�ng Branches- (con�nued) 

Removals, cleanup, and pruning,  all in a day of 

service! MCFC is grateful to all those that par�ci-

pated in Salu�ng Branches. 

Photos provided by Duane Parker and Jon Skinner 

 



Central MCFC Members Tour MU’s South Farm to 
Learn about The Legacy Oaks Program 

On October 28, 2019, members from the central regional MCFC group took the opportunity to visit University 

of Missouri’s south farm and hear about a campus canopy restora�on project from Pete Millier, Mizzou Bo-

tanical Garden Director for MU. Called The Legacy Oaks of the Francis Quadrangle Program, Pete described 

the history and purpose of the program and how its implementa�on will have an enduring, posi�ve impact 

on the MU Campus  

We learned from Pete that the iconic pin oaks (Quercus palustris) which encircled the University of Missouri’s 

Francis Quadrangle for the past six decades have fallen on hard �mes. Suffering from squirrel damage and 

the las�ng detrimental effects from an irriga�on system installed in the 1990’s, only 15 of the original 26 

trees remain.  

Recognizing the importance of replacing these trees with varie�es beBer adapted to current condi�ons of 

the site, Landscape Services and Mizzou Botanical Garden (MUBG) convened a renowned group of arboricul-

ture experts to advise the campus on procedural logis�cs and selec�on of replacement trees. The goal was to 

select species adaptable to the challenges of the site such as the PH and drainage issues, but also equipped 

with the longevity and form to become a long las�ng legacy on the campus grounds. Based on their com-

bined vast knowledge and years of experience, the group advised choosing the replacement trees from a 

white oak species. MUBG worked with Forrest Keeling Nursery of Elsberry MO., to plant a collec�on of 5 spe-

cies of white oaks at MU’s south Farm to grow as possible replacements. The species under considera�on for 

this program include swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), bur oak (Quercus 

macrocarpa), Quercus x ‘Jillian Anne Young’ and SchueBe’s oak (Quercus x schueP).  (con�nued next page) 

Pin oak in foreground, Jesse Hall in background 



A unique challenge to replan�ng in this project will be in adap�ng to the actual infrastructure of the Francis 

Quadrangle. Bordered on three sides with 100-year old u�lity tunnels that house steam lines, water lines, 

and u�lity lines, placement of the trees would be cri�cal. Pete stressed that MUGB was working closely with 

Campus Master Planners to ensure that the new trees would be planted in a manner that would minimize 

conflicts with these underground u�li�es and remain consistent with historical intent of the  original land-

scape design. 

Following his presenta�on about the Legacy Oak program, Pete invited the MCFC members to walk over to a 

grove of trees so we could see the collec�on of oaks for ourselves. Planted in “grow bags” to enhance root 

produc�on and success in transplan�ng, the oaks had all thrived in this first season of growth.  Pete noted 

that next comes the evalua�on process as careful considera�on is made to determine which species or tree 

to plant. Eventually the chosen best will be planted at the quadrangle to flourish and bring wellbeing to cam-

pus visitors for many genera�ons to come.  To find out more about the project or make a gi� suppor�ng the 

Legacy Oaks of The Francis Quadrangle please visit: hBps://garden.missouri.edu/gardens/

GivingOpportuni�es 

Legacy Oaks Program- (con�nued) 

MCFC members gather to observe the Legacy Oaks  plan�ng at the south Farm 



Legacy Oaks Program- (con�nued) 

Above is a look  at Schue2e’s oak (Quercus x  schue#), a 

cross between bur oak and swamp white oak. Below is a 

young overcup oak (Quercus lyata),  showing  some good 

fall coloring. To the right is Pete Millier, MUGB Director, at 

the South Farm Legacy Oaks plan�ng. 



Missouri Department of Conserva�on’s (MDC) Community Forester Ann Koenig was recognized as 

one of five individuals selected to receive the True Professional of Arboriculture award on Aug. 12, 

2019 at the Interna�onal Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Annual Interna�onal Conference and Trade 

Show in Knoxville, Tenn. 

the ISA True Professional award program honors arborists and tree-care professionals from around 

the world for their posi�ve impact in their communi�es and on the tree-care industry. The goal of 

the program is to recognize those that encompass an outstanding achievement or collec�on of 

achievements that can be modeled by other arborists and cer�fied professionals. 

Koenig earned a B.S. in forestry from the University of Missouri.  She began working with MDC in 

1997 where she works on public and private lands and oversees the central region’s community 

forestry program. As a community forester, Koenig is qualified through the ISA in tree risk assess-

ment and as a cer�fied arborist. She specializes in the health and sustainability of trees in our ci�es 

and towns, working with community leaders to foster apprecia�on for the func�onal, cost-saving 

benefits of trees and urban green spaces as infrastructure assets.  

At MDC, Koenig has collaborated with na�onal Arbor Day Founda�on programs benefiPng local 

ci�es, campuses, and u�li�es. She serves on the Missouri Community Forestry Council (MCFC) and 

manages Tree Resource and Improvement Management (TRIM) grants across the region. 

Koenig created MDC’s Trees Work campaign which provides comprehensive resources for profes-

sionals and ci�zens to find informa�on on how Missouri’s trees benefit individuals and communi-

�es. The campaign promotes sound forest management prac�ces and reminds Missourians that if 

you care for the trees around you, those trees will work for you. 

Koenig’s passion for trees and her commitment to professional development also led her to com-

pe��ve tree climbing. A six-�me regional MW-ISA champion, she became the first woman from the 

MW-ISA Chapter to compete at the interna�onal                                                                                     

level, where she has competed four �mes.                                                                                                            

Congratula�ons to Ann, and  thank you for your                                                                                      

leadership and assistance with MCFC and the                                                                                                    

central regional communi�es 

 

MDC Community Forester Ann Koenig receives the True Profes-

sional of Arboriculture award from the Interna�onal Society of 

Arboriculture at their annual conference in Knoxville, Tenn. 

Pictured (le, to right): Paul Johnson, ISA president, Koenig, 

Lauren Lanphear, ISA Awards Commi0ee chair.  

MDC Community Forester Ann Koenig Receives ISA True Professional 

of Arboriculture Award 



Announcements 

Conference to be held in Overland Park, KS 2020  at the DoubleTree hotel, January 29, 2020 8:00 AM - Janu-

ary 31, 2020 12:00 PM (CST) The Conference will kick-off with keynote speaker, Kathleen Wolf, who will 

speak on Public Percep�on and Percep�ons of the Urban Forest. For More details see  hBps://mwisa.org/  

 

 

 Midwestern Chapter- ISA 74th Annual Conference & Trade Show  

Crawl the grove 2019! 

Come support urban forestry with our annual pub crawl in the Grove! All proceeds benefit Forest ReLeaf of 

Missouri. 

Happy Holidays to all tree lovers and beer chuggers! The Young Friends of Forest ReLeaf celebrate each year 

with an ugly sweater pub crawl! This year, we’ll be mee�ng up at 1PM on December 7th, 2019! Highlights of 

the crawl (other than delicious food and drinks) include free koozies and other merchandise, as well as a 

raffle with gi� cards to high-end loca�ons across St. Louis. 

All 21+ are welcome! Come out and support the reforesta�on of Missouri! More details see  

hBp://moreleaf.org/event/crawl-the-grove-2019/  

TRAQ Renewal Course to be offered with MW-ISA  Conference     

MW-ISA will  also be offering a Tree Risk Assessment Qualifica�on (TRAQ) Renewal Course in conjunc�on 

with the MW-ISA Conference on Tuesday, January 28, 2020 from 8am-5pm.  Renewal courses are essen�al to 

remain TRAQ cer�fied, if  your cer�fica�on expires, you’ll need to retest to cer�fy. If you are a current TRAQ 

holder, the convenience of  recer�fying prior to the conference  might make it worthwhile to check your ex-

pira�on date . Current TRAQ holders can complete the abbreviated renewal course as early as 18 months 

prior to the expira�on of their qualifica�on. Upon passing the renewal exam, the expira�on date will be ad-

justed to five years from the original expira�on date. This means that if you pass the renewal exam four 

years into your creden�al, you will have six years un�l it expires. 

Trees Are Key To Figh�ng Urban Heat — But Ci�es Keep Losing Them  

See following link for an interes�ng story that links a common thread in urban areas between tree canopy 

cover,  ground surface temperatures  and incomes. - 

hBps://www.npr.org/2019/09/04/755349748/trees-are-key-to-figh�ng-urban-heat-but-ci�es-keep-losing-

them  

The MCFC Conference moves to Branson this fall!  

October 12-14 2020, See next page for more details! 



Save The Date! 

MCFC Conference  

 October 12 – 14, 2020 

Keynote Speakers: 

Dr. Michael Dirr 

Keith Warren 

More conference material available soon, however a brief note about our keynote speakers- 

Dr Michael Dirr has published over 300 scien�fic and popular publica�ons and has authored seven books. 

His book, Manual of Woody Landscape Plants: Their Iden�fica�on, Ornamental Characteris�cs, Culture and 

Propaga�on and Uses has become one of the most widely adopted reference text in the educa�on of  Hor�-

culture and Landscape Architecture. It has sold over 250,000 copies  

Keith S. Warren has shaped the American landscape through the introduc�on of tree cul�vars.  He spent a 

40 year career with Frank Schmidt and Son Co., as a nursery manager and Director of Product Develop-

ment.  His breeding, selec�on, and coopera�ve introduc�on programs were among the most produc�ve ev-

er, guiding 87 new tree cul�vars to commercial introduc�on, including 37 trademarked or patented trees 

from his personal breeding and selec�on work.  

       Don’t missed this rare opportunity to hear and meet these two dis�nguished hor�culture experts! 

 


